CALL TO ORDER

ACTION ITEM: Approval of December minutes  
John Smith

REPORT: Online Strategy and Innovative Teaching  
Kelvin Thompson

REPORT: Presidential Report  
Kim Schatzel

REPORT: Staff Senate Chair  
John Smith

REPORT: Staff Senate Vice-Chair  
Kevin Ledford

REPORT: Staff Senate Secretary-Treasurer  
Carcyle Barrett

REPORT: Faculty Senate Representative  
Gerry Williger

REPORT: Student Government Update  
Ethan Rutter

COMMITTEE REPORTS

- Committee on Anti-Racism Efforts (CARE)  
  Leondra Gully

- Credentials and Nominations (C&N)  
  Barbara Bishop

- Policies and Economic Development (PED)  
  Martin Brown

- Services and Facilities (S&F)  
  Mark Woolwine

- Staff Grievance Committee (SGC)  
  Theora Hudson

- Staff Help and Relief Effort (SHARE)  
  Kari Donahue

- Staff Morale and Engagement (SME)  
  Skip Hurley

OTHER COMMITTEE REPORTS

- Bookstore Advisory Committee  
  Barbara Bishop

OLD BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADJOURNMENT